Searching the Library Catalog

From the home page
Click on “Library” in the upper right corner of the page.

www.blueridge.edu

Quick Tip:
Simply scroll down or use the arrows to view the slides
Finding the Library Catalog

Library

The Library's mission is to provide quality resources, services, facilities, and instruction that support learning and promote success.

Current Library Hours:

- **HCC Library - Killian Building**: 8am – 8pm
- **Henderson County Campus Location**
- **Transylvania County Campus Location**

Search Library Catalog and Online Collections

- Find books, articles, and more
- **Search**

Library Home Page

This is where you can go to find all available library resources. You can also type in the web address below to navigate here directly.

www.blueridge.edu/library
You can click the Library Catalog link on the far right to access the classic (old) library catalog. For an easier option, start from the search box on our home page.

www.blueridge.edu/library
Finding the Library Catalog

Library Catalog Search

The search box on the homepage will search all library materials, including electronic resources like newspapers, magazines, and academic journal articles. To limit to physical resources in the library, conduct your search then check the “Library Catalog” filter on the left.

www.blueridge.edu/library
Need Help?
Contact us!

BRCC Library
library@blueridge.edu
(828) 694-1879
www.blueridge.edu/library
Killian Building